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The David Hinckley 78s are open for research. Some items may be restricted at the curator's discretion dependant
upon condition.
Copyright Restrictions
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reproductions of copyrighted material. Under certain conditions specified in the law, libraries and archives are
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Arrangement
This collection is arranged alphabetically by primary artist.
Container List
6.1 Alexander, "Texas" (Okeh-81212-8526) Side A: Range In My Kitchen Blues ; Side B: Farm Hand Blues
6.2 Alexander, "Texas" (Okeh-404111-8835) Side A: Days Is Lonesome ; Side B: Stealing To Her Man
3.1 Ammons, Gene (Chess-U-7179) Side A: Bless You ; Side B: My Foolish Heart
1.28 Arnold, Kokomo (Decca-C-9428) Side A: Milk Cow Blues ; Side B: Old Original Kokomo Blues
1.1 Audio Company of America audiodisc recording (ACA) Side A: She's My Baby No. 2
7.5 Baby Face (Savoy-1122) Side A: Red Headed Woman ; Side B: Moonshine Baby
6.37 Baum, Allen (Robin-R-3043-124) Side A: My Kinda Woman ; Side B: Too Much Competition
3.27 Bennett, Buster ; Buster Bennett Trio (Columbia-36873-(C-4410)) Side A: Leap Frog Blues ; Side B:
Reefer Head Man
2.1 Big Joe and His Rhythm (Bluebird-34-0723) Side A: I'm All Right Now-Blues ; Side B: Your Money Can't
Buy Me-Blues
2.2 Big Maceo (Bluebird-34-0735) Side A: Kid Man Blues ; Side B: Things Have Changed-Blues
2.3 Big Maceo (Bluebird-34-0743) Side A: Chicago Breakdown ; Side B: Winter Time Blues
7.37 Billy Boy (Vee Jay-55-262-VJ-146) Side A: I Was Fooled ; Side B: I Wish You Would
7.38 Billy Boy (Vee Jay-55-344-VJ-171) Side A: Don't Stay Out All Night ; Side B: I Ain't Got You
1.41 Bland, Bobby Blue (Duke-115CA-2286) Side A: No Blow, No Show ; Side B: Army Blues
3.8 Booker, John Lee (Chess-U-60) Side A: Mad Man Blues ; Side B: Boogie Now
4.16 Boyd, Eddie (J.O.B.-JOB-50-181) Side A: Five Long Years ; Side B: Blue Coat Man
8.34 Boyd, Robert (Wasco-201-5) Side A: East St. Louis Baby ; Side B: Boyd's Bounce
7.12 Boze, Calvin (Score-4008) Side A: Satisfied ; Side B: Woking With My Baby
3.2 Brenston, Jackie (Chess-U-7316) Side A: Rocket "88" ; Side B: Come Back Where You Belong
6.26 Brim, John (Parrot-P-53194-799) Side A: Tough Times ; Side B: Gary Stomp
3.24 Broonzy, Big Bill (Columbia-C-4197) Side A: I'm Gonna Move To The Outskirts Of Town ; Side B: Hard
Hearted Woman
6.3 Broonzy, Big Bill (Okeh-6651-C-4197) Side A: I'm Gonna Move To The Outskirts Of Town ; Side B:
Hard Hearted Woman
6.4 Broonzy, Big Bill (Okeh-6739-C-4384) Side A: Oh Baby ; Side B: When I GetTo Thinkin
5.1 Broonzy, Big Bill (Mercury-4521-8271) Side A: Hey Hey ; Side B: Walkin' The Lonesome Road
7.18 Brown, Charles (Swing Time-238A) Side A: Lost In The Night ; Side B: Merry Christmas Baby
6.27 Brown, Dusty (Parrot-P-55273-820) Side A: Yes She's Gone ; Side B: He Don't Love You
4.7 Brown, Gabriel (Gennett-5004) Side A: Black Jack Blues ; Side B: Going My Way
1.29 Brown, Lee (Decca-7710) Side A: Rolling Stone ; Side B: Howling Man Blues
1.9 Brown, Ruth ; Budd Johnson's Orchestra (Atlantic-541) Side A: I'll Wait For You ; Side B: Standing On
The Corner
1.1 Brown, Ruth ; Budd Johnson's Orchestra (Atlantic-513) Side A: Am I Making The Same Mistake Again? ;
Side B: Teardrops From My Eyes
7.6 Brown, Tommy (Savoy-813) Side A: V-8 Baby ; Side B: Double Faced Deacon
1.3 Bumble Bee Slim (Decca-7071) Side A: My Black Gal Blues # 1 ; Side B: My Black Gal Blues # 2
4.1 Bumble Bee Slim (Fidelity-F-3004) Side A: Lonesome Old Feeling ; Side B: Ida Red
1.6 Bunn, Allen (ApolloP-3412) Side A: Discouraged ; Side B: I Got You Covered
1.7 Bunn, Allen (ApolloP-3422) Side A: My Flight ; Side B: Two Time Loser
1.8 Bunn, Allen (ApolloP-3410) Side A: She'll Be Sorry ; Side B: The Guy With A "45"
5.2 Byrd, Roy (Mercury-7805-8175) Side A: Bald Head ; Side B: Hey How Baby
5.3 Byrd, Roy (Mercury-7805-4-8176) Side A: Bald Head ; Side B: Hey How Baby
5.4 Byrd, Roy (Mercury-7805-4-8177) Side A: Bald Head ; Side B: Hey How Baby
1.2 Carolina Slim (Acorn324) Side A: Rag Mama ; Side B: I'll Get By somehow
2.4 Carter, Bo (Bluebird-B-8045) Side A: Let's Get Drunk Again ; Side B: Ways Like A Crawfish
6.5 Chatman, Peter (Okeh-05799-WC-3203) Side A: Diggin' My Potatoes No. 2 ; Side B: Last Pair Of Shoes
Blues
7.14 Cleanhead, Daddy (Speacialty-SP-541) Side A: Somethings's Goin' On In My Room ; Side B: Let Me
Come Back Home
1.39 Country Homes (Deluxe-6048) Side A: Please Come Back To Me ; Side B: It Can't Be
8.1 Crudup, Arthur "Big Boy" (RCA Victor-20-2659) Side A: Mean Old 'Frisco Blues ; Side B: I'm In The
Mood
8.2 Crudup, Arthur "Big Boy" (RCA Victor-20-2387) Side A: I Don't Know It ; Side B: That's Your Red
Wagon
1.11 Culley, Frank (Atlantic-501) Side A: My Silent Love ; Side B: Mona Lisa
1.27 Davenport, "Cow Cow" (Comet-C4A) Side A: "Cow Cow's" Stomp ; Side B: Gin Mill Stomp
8.3 Davis, Walter (RCA Victor-20-2335) Side A: Things Ain't Like They Use To Be ; Side B: Just One More
Time
2.5 Davis, Walter (Bluebird-B-9027) Side A: Don't You Want To Go? ; Side B: Goodbye
1.3 Dirty Red (Alladdin-194) Side A: Mother Fuyer ; Side B: Home Last Night
2.6 Doctor Clayton (Bluebird-34-0702) Side A: Honey Stealin' Blues ; Side B: On The Killin Floor-Blues
8.4 Dr. Clayton (RCA Victor-20-2153) Side A: Angels In Harlem ; Side B: Ain't Gonna Drink No More
8.5 Dr. Clayton's Buddy (RCA Victor-20-3085) Side A: Broke And Hungry ; Side B: Across The Hall Blues
6.38 Dupree, Champion Jack (Robin-R-3077-130) Side A: Shim Sham Shimmy ; Side B: Drunk Again
6.6 Edwards, Frank (Okeh-06363-C-3811) Side A: Terraplane Blues ; Side B: We Got To Get Together
3.25 Fuller, Blind Boy (Columbia-37155) Side A: Screaming and Crying Blues ; Side B: She's A Truckin' Little
Baby
3.26 Fuller, Blind Boy (Columbia-37230-(W-26592)) Side A: Step It Up And Go ; Side B: Little Woman
You're So Sweet
6.32 Fuller, Blind Boy (Perfect-17862-6-01-56) Side A: I'm A Rattlesnake Daddy ; Side B: Rag, Mama, Rag
7.19 Fulson, Lowell (Swing Time-335A) Side A: Cash Box Boogie ; Side B: My Daily Prayer
1.17 Fulson, Lowell ; Eldridge McCarty (Big Town-BT-1068) Side A: Crying Blues ; Side B: You're Going To
Miss Me (When I'm Gone)
8.8 Gillum, Jazz (RCA Victor-20-2120) Side A: I'm Not The Lad ; Side B: Long Razor Blues
4.6 Gordon, Rosco (Flip-U-182) Side A: The Chicken (Dance With You) ; Side B: Love For You Baby
1.15 Grimes, Tiny ; Quintet (Atlantic-131) Side A: Hot In Harlem ; Side B: Nightmare Blues
7.15 Guitar Slim (Speacialty-SP-482) Side A: Well, I Done Got Over It ; Side B: The Things That I Used To Do
4.1 Hamilton, "Fat Man" ; "Poison" Gardner (Imperial-IM-13) Side A: Workingman's Blues ; Side B: Lenox
Avenue Boogie
1.31 Harlem Hamfats (Decca-7274) Side A: Who Done It? ; Side B: She's Trickin' Me
4.17 Harris, Wynonie (King-5648-4292) Side A: She Just Won't Sell No More ; Side B: Drinkin' Wine, Spo-
Dee-O-Dee
4.18 Harris, Wynonie (King-5324-4292) Side A: Good Rockin' Tonight ; Side B: Good Morning Mr. Blues
4.19 Harris, Wynonie (King-5324-4292) Side A: Good Rockin' Tonight ; Side B: Good Morning Mr. Blues
4.2 Harris, Wynonie (King-5387-4226) Side A: Lollipop Mama ; Side B: Blow Your Brains Out
4.21 Harris, Wynonie (King-5387-4226) Side A: Lollipop Mama ; Side B: Blow Your Brains Out
4.22 Harris, Wynonie (King-K9209-4593) Side A: Bring It Back ; Side B: Bad News Baby (There'll Be No
Rockin' Tonight)
4.23 Harris, Wynonie ; Todd Rhodes Orchestra (King-K9098-4526) Side A: Married Women-Stay Married ;
Side B: Keep On Churnin'
4.24 Harris, Wynonie (King-5650-4276) Side A: I Feel That Old Age Coming On ; Side B: Grandma Plays The
Numbers
8.23 Henderson, Rosa (Victor-19124) Side A: Midnight Blues ; Side B: Cotton Belt Blues
6.7 Hollins, Tony (Okeh-06351-C-3839) Side A: Crawlin' King Snake ; Side B: Stamp Blues
5.11 Hooker, John Lee (Modern Hollywood-20-663B-7036) Side A: Hoogie Boogie ; Side B: Hobo Blues
5.12 Hooker, John Lee (Modern Hollywood-20-627A-7003) Side A: Sally May ; Side B: Boogie Chillen'
7.13 Hooker, John Lee (Sensation-B-7040) Side A: Burnin' Hell ; Side B: Miss Sadie Mae
3.3 Hooker, John Lee (Chess-7432) Side A: Walking The Boogie ; Side B: Sugar Mama
5.5 Hopkins, Lightening (Mercury-YB-9223-8293) Side A: Gone With The Wind ; Side B: She's Almost Dead
4.8 Hopkins, Lightnin' (Gold Star-664) Side A: Lightnin' Boogie ; Side B: Unkind Blues
1.4 Hopkins, Lightning (Alladdin-3077) Side A: Honey Honey Blues ; Side B: Moonrise Blues
1.33 Hopkins, Lightning (Decca-84975) Side A: Merry Christmas ; Side B: Happy New Year
8.6 Howard, Meredith (RCA Victor-22-0044) Side A: Jelly And Bread ; Side B: Easy Come, Easy Go Blues
3.4 Howlin' Wolf (Chess-7740) Side A: I'll Be Around ; Side B: Forty Four
3.5 Howlin' Wolf (Chess-U-7618) Side A: No Place To Go ; Side B: Rockin' Daddy
3.6 Howlin' Wolf (Chess-U-7426) Side A: Getting' Old And Grey ; Side B: Mr. Highway Man
3.7 Howlin' Wolf (Chess-F-1004) Side A: The Wolf Is At Your Door ; Side B: Howlin' Wolf Boogie
7.23 Huff, Luther (Trumpet-DRC-1-23) Side A: Dirty Disposition ; Side B: 1951 Blues
7.24 Huff, Luther (Trumpet-DRC-127) Side A: Bull Dog Blues ; Side B: Rosalee
6.21 Jackson, Charlie (Paramount-1892-12236) Side A: Salt Lake City Blues ; Side B: Salty Dog Blues
8.24 Jackson, Jim (Vocalion-1144) Side A: Jim Jackson's Kansas City Blues-Part 1 ; Side B: Jim Jackson's
Kansas City Blues-Part 2
8.25 Jackson, Jim (Vocalion-1145) Side A: Jim Jackson's Kansas City Blues-Part 1 ; Side B: Jim Jackson's
Kansas City Blues-Part 2. Note: Damaged
8.26 Jackson, Jim (Vocalion-1164) Side A: I'm Gonna Start Me A Graveyard Of My Own ; Side B: I'm A Bad
Bad Man
7.25 James, Elmer (Trumpet-DRC-128) Side A: Gonna Find My Baby ; Side B: Make A Little Love With Me
4.3 James, Elmore (Flair-FL-161-(1031)) Side A: Hand In Hand ; Side B: Make My Dreams Come True
4.4 James, Elmore (Flair-FL-161-(1031)) Side A: Hand In Hand ; Side B: Make My Dreams Come True
7.36 James, Frank (Varsity-G-19672-6062) Side A: Foresaken Blues ; Side B: Mistreated Blues
4.14 Jefferson, Blind Lemon (Jazz Classics-511) Side A: Black Snake Moan ; Side B: Match Box Blues
6.22 Jefferson, Blind Lemon (Paramount-14022) Side A: Jack O'Diamonds ; Side B: Chock House Blues
6.23 Jefferson, Blind Lemon (Paramount-12373) Side A: Jack O'Diamond Blues ; Side B: Chock House Blues
6.24 Jefferson, Blind Lemon (Paramount-12474) Side A: Match Box Blues ; Side B: Easy Rider Blues
4.2 Johnny Ace (Flair-133-(1015)) Side A: Mid Night Hours Journey ; Side B: Trouble And Me
4.15 Johnson, Blind Willie (Jazz Classics-527) Side A: Jesus Is Coming ; Side B: The City Of Refuge
4.25 Johnson, Lonnie (King-5313-4201) Side A: Tomorrow Night ; Side B: What A Woman
4.26 Johnson, Lonnie (King-5580-4263) Side A: So Tired ; Side B: Tell Me Little Woman
4.27 Johnson, Lonnie (King-5310-4212) Side A: I Am So Glad ; Side B: Working Man's Blues
4.28 Johnson, Lonnie (King-K9094-4510) Side A: Me And My Crazy Self ; Side B: My Mother's Eyes
4.29 Johnson, Lonnie (King-5958-4411) Side A: Nothin' Clicken' Chicken ; Side B: I'm So Crazy For Love
6.8 Johnson, Lonnie (Okeh-81189-8512) Side A: Sweet Woman You Can't Go Wrong ; Side B: St. Louis
Cyclone Blues
6.9 Johnson, Lonnie (Okeh-81214-8497) Side A: Mean Old Bed Bug Blues ; Side B: Roaming Rambler Blues
6.1 Johnson, Lonnie (Okeh-80-742-8466) Side A: South Bound Water ; Side B: Back Water Blues
6.11 Johnson, Lonnie (Okeh-401243-8744) Side A: Toothache Blues-Part 1 ; Side B: Toothache Blues-Part 2
6.12 Johnson, Lonnie (Okeh-403595-8886) Side A: Another Woman Booked Out And Bound To Go ; Side B: I
Just Can't Stand These Blues
6.13 Johnson, Lonnie ; Spencer Williams (Okeh-401622-8664) Side A: It Feels So Good-Part 1 ; Side B: It
Feels So Good-Part 2
8.7 Johnson, Lonnie (RCA Victor-22-0116) Side A: My Love Is Down-Blues ; Side B: He's A Jelly-Roll
Baker
8.27 Jones, Curtis (Vocalion-C-2080) Side A: Let Me Be Your Playmate ; Side B: Highway 51 Blues
8.28 Jones, Curtis (Vocalion-C-2394) Side A: Little Girl, Little Girl ; Side B: Night Life Blues
8.29 Jones, Curtis (Vocalion-C-2004) Side A: Lonesome Bedroom Blues ; Side B: You Got Good Business
6.28 Jones, Curtis (Parrot-U-2570-782) Side A: Wrong Blues ; Side B: Cool Playing blues
7.17 Jones, Grant "Mr. Blues" (States-1041-S-114) Side A: Heartache Blues ; Side B: Stormy Monday
4.11 Jones, Little Sonny (Imperial-IM-687) Side A: Tend To Your Business Blues ; Side B: I Got Booted
7.1 King, B. B. (RPM-1682-339) Side A: 3 O'Clock Blues ; Side B: That Ain't The Way To Do It
7.2 King, B. B. "Blues Boy" (RPM-2100-412) Side A: When My Heart Beats Like A Hammer ; Side B: Bye!
Bye! Baby
1.23 Lazy Bill (Chance-C-5074) Side A: She Got Me Walkin ; Side B: I Had A Dream
1.22 Leadbelly ; Huddie Ledbetter (Capitol-413Z) Side A: Irene ; Side B: Blackwater Blues
6.25 Leadbelly ; Huddie Ledbetter (Paramount-14017) Side A: Black Snake Moan ; Side B: Fore Day Worry
2.7 Leadbelly, Huddie ; Huddie Ledbetter (Bluebird-B-8550) Side A: Sail On, Little Girl, Sail On ; Side B:
Don't You Love Your Daddy No More?
4.9 Leadbelly, Huddie ; Huddie Ledbetter (Hot Jazz Club Of America-HC-98-RAV-201) Side A: Leaving
Blues ; Side B: Good Morning Blues
7.22 Ledbetter, Huddie (Tempo-MM-196) Side A: Becky Deem, She Was A Gamblin Gal ; Side B: Pig Meat
Papa
6.29 Lenore, J.B. (Parrot-P-53214-809) Side A: Mamma Talk Tou Your Daughters ; Side B: Man Watch Your
Woman
1.34 Leroy's Buddy (Decca-7394) Side A: I'm Wise To Your Sweet Line Of Jive ; Side B: Jiving Man Blues
2.8 Lil Green (Bluebird-B-8949) Side A: Keep Your Hand On Your Heart-Blues ; Side B: Don't Know What I
Will Do
2.9 Lil Green (Bluebird-34-0728) Side A: No, Baby, Nobody But You ; Side B: Boy Friend
8.9 Lil Green (RCA Victor-20-1957) Side A: Blowtop Blues ; Side B: It's Bad With My Man And Me
1.24 Little Walter (Checker-8191) Side A: It's Too Late Brother ; Side B: Take Me Back
5.13 Littlefield, Little Willie (Modern Hollywood-20-729A-1283-2) Side A: Rockin' Chair Mama ; Side B:
Your Love Wasn't So
5.6 Lockwood, Robert Jr. (Mercury-4538-8260) Side A: I'm Gonna Dig Myself A Hole ; Side B: Dust My
Broom
5.14 Louis, Joe Hill (Modern Hollywood-20-795A-1459) Side A: I Feel Like A Million ; Side B: Heartache
Baby
5.15 Louis, Joe Hill (Modern Hollywood-839-1629) Side A: Gotta Go Baby ; Side B: Big Legged Woman
5.16 Louis, Joe Hill (Modern Hollywood-828-1564) Side A: Eyesight To The Blind ; Side B: Going Down
Slow
5.17 Louis, Joe Hill (Modern Hollywood-1750-856) Side A: Peace Of Mind ; Side B: Chocolate Blonde
7.26 Love, Willie (Trumpet-DRC-137) Side A: Take It Easy Baby ; Side B: Little Car Blues
7.27 Love, Willie (Trumpet-DRC-106) Side A: Nelson Street Blues ; Side B: V-8 Ford
7.39 McClam, Pro (Vee Jay-54-157-VJ-112) Side A: Please Don't Leave Her Alone ; Side B: Cinemascope
Baby
2.1 McClennan, Tommy (Bluebird-B-8373) Side A: Whiskey Head Woman ; Side B: Bottle Up And Go
2.11 McClennan, Tommy (Bluebird-B-9037) Side A: Blues Trip Me This Morning ; Side B: Bluebird Blues
2.12 McClennan, Tommy (Bluebird-34-0716) Side A: I Love My Baby ; Side B: Shake It Up And Go
2.13 McClennan, Tommy (Bluebird-B-9015) Side A: Mozelle Blues ; Side B: Mr. So And So Blues
8.1 McClennan, Tommy (RCA Victor-20-2931) Side A: New Highway No. 51 ; Side B: Travelin' Highway
Man
6.2 McGhee, Brown (PAR-285-1301) Side A: Heart In Sorrow ; Side B: Operator Long Distance
1.4 McGhee, Brownie (Derby-D-767) Side A: All Night Party ; Side B: The Woman I Love
7.7 McGhee, Brownie (Savoy-5551) Side A: My Fault ; Side B: Married Women Blues
4.13 McGhee, Brownie (Jax-4016J) Side A: Stranger's Blues ; Side B: Dissatisfied Woman
4.3 McGhee, Sticks (King-K8439-4672) Side A: Dealin' From The Bottom ; Side B: Jungle Juice
7.8 McGhee, Sticks (Savoy-1148) Side A: Help Me Baby ; Side B: Things Have Changed
4.31 McGhee, Sticks (King-K8347-4628) Side A: Blues In My Heart And Tears In My Eyes ; Side B: Whiskey,
Women And loaded Dice
8.11 Memphis Jimmy (RCA Victor-20-1887) Side A: Drifting ; Side B: Mercy Mama-Blues
3.28 Memphis Minnie (Columbia-30120-(CCO-4969)) Side A: Daybreak Blues ; Side B: Million Dollar Blues
3.29 Memphis Minnie (Columbia-37462-(C-4090)) Side A: I'm Not A Bad Girl ; Side B: It Was You Baby
3.3 Memphis Minnie ; Son Joe (Columbia-36895-(C-4304)) Side A: Please Set A Date ; Side B: True Love
6.35 Memphis Minnie (Regal-1216-3259) Side A: Why Did I Make You Cry ; Side B: Kidman Blues
8.3 Memphis Minnie (Vocalion-1476) Side A: Bumble Bee ; Side B: I'm Talkin About You
8.31 Memphis Minnie (Vocalion-1673) Side A: Don't Bother It ; Side B: Today Today Blues
8.32 Memphis Minnie (Vocalion-C-2282) Side A: Has Anyone Seen My Man ; Side B: I've Been Treated
Wrong
6.14 Memphis Minnie (Okeh-6707-C-4093) Side A: Looking The World Over ; Side B: Black Rat Swing
6.15 Memphis Minnie (Okeh-06288-C-3765) Side A: Me And My Chauffeur Blues ; Side B: Can't Afford To
Lose My Man
4.32 Memphis Slim (King-5663-4312) Side A: A Letter Home ; Side B: Slim's Boogie
6.34 Memphis Slim (Premium-PR-867-50-217) Side A: Really Got The Blues ; Side B: Mother Earth
7.16 Milton, Roy (Speacialty-SP-403) Side A: It's Later than You Think ; Side B: the Number's Blues
1.32 Moore, Kid Prince (Decca-7514) Side A: Sally Long ; Side B: Ford V-8 Blues
7.9 Moore, Wild Bill (Savoy-717) Side A: Rocking With Leroy ; Side B: Top And Bottom
1.12 Morris, Joe ; Laurie Tate (Atlantic-536) Side A: Don't Take Your Love Away From Me ; Side B: Stormy
Weather
6.16 Moss, Buddy (Okeh-06473-31584) Side A: Joy Rag ; Side B: Unfinished Business
8.35 Mr. Calhoun (Zynn) Side A: On The Sunny Side Of Love ; Side B: Hello My Friends, Hello Pal
3.9 Muddy Waters (Chess-7784) Side A: Young Fashion Ways ; Side B: Manish Boy
3.1 Muddy Waters (Chess-7112) Side A: Walking The Boogie ; Side B: Please Have Mercy
3.11 Muddy Waters (Chess-7785) Side A: I Want To Be Loved ; Side B: My Eyes (Keep Me In Trouble)
3.12 Muddy Waters (Chess-7785) Side A: I Want To Be Loved ; Side B: My Eyes (Keep Me In Trouble)
3.13 Muddy Waters (Chess-7697) Side A: I'm Ready ; Side B: I Don't Know Why
3.14 Muddy Waters (Chess-7698) Side A: I'm Ready ; Side B: I Don't Know Why
3.15 Muddy Waters (Chess-U-7261) Side A: Your Gonna Need My Help ; Side B: Sad Letter Blues
3.16 Muddy Waters (Chess-7589) Side A: I'm Your Hoochie Koochie Man ; Side B: She's So Pretty
3.17 Muddy Waters (Chess-7938) Side A: Sugar Sweet ; Side B: Trouble No More
3.18 Muddy Waters (Chess-7784) Side A: Young Fashion Ways ; Side B: Manish Boy
3.19 Muddy Waters (Chess-7551) Side A: Blow Wind, Blow ; Side B: Mad Love
3.2 Muddy Waters (Chess-8012) Side A: Forty Days & Forty Nights ; Side B: All Aboard
7.3 Nelson, Jimmie (RPM-1557-325) Side A: "T" 99 Nelson ; Side B: Rain Drop Blues
7.35 Nighthawk, Robert (United-U-105-1005) Side A: Feel So Bad ; Side B: Take It Easy Baby
7.4 Nix, Willie (RPM-1608-327) Side A: Lonesome Bedroom Blues ; Side B: Try Me One More Time
1.42 Parker, Little Junior (Duke-FS-3016) Side A: My Dolly Bee ; Side B: Next Time You See
7.4 Pejoe, Morris (Vee Jay-55-266-VJ-148) Side A: You Gonne Need Me ; Side B: Hurt My Feelings
2.14 Petway, Robert (Bluebird-B-8987) Side A: Boogie Woogie Woman ; Side B: Hollow Log Blues
8.36 Pichon, "Fats" ; "Pinetop's Boogie" written by Pinetop Smith ([?] 1069) Side A: Pinetop's Boogie ; Side B:
Deep South Boogie
1.13 Professor Longhair (Atlantic-1174) Side A: Tipitina ; Side B: In The Night
2.15 Pullem, Joe ; Rob Cooper (Bluebird-B-5459) Side A: Black Gal What Makes Your Head So Hard? ; Side
B: West Dallas Drag (Rob Cooper)
7.2 Pullum, Joe (Swing Time-267A) Side A: My Woman Part 2 ; Side B: My Woman Part 1
2.16 Rachell, Yank (Bluebird-B-8768) Side A: Biscuit Baking Woman ; Side B: Hobo Blues
3.39 Rachell, Yank (Conquerer 14788/9) Side A: Sugar Farm Blues ; Side B: Stack O' Dollar Blues
8.12 Rachell, Yank (RCA Victor-20-2955) Side A: 38 Pistol Blues ; Side B: Tappin' That Thing
2.17 Ramblin' Bob (Bluebird-B-8020) Side A: Every Day And Night ; Side B: Ol' Moose
4.5 Reed, James (Flair-FL-187-(1042)) Side A: Dr. Brown ; Side B: You Better Hold Me
7.41 Reed, Jimmy (Vee Jay-53-120-VJ-119) Side A: You Don't Have To Go ; Side B: Boogie In The Dark
3.21 Rogers, Jimmie (Chess-7591) Side A: Blues All Day Long ; Side B: You're The One
1.26 Rush, Otis (Cobra-U-3236) Side A: I Can't Quit You Baby ; Side B: Sit Down Baby
8.33 Short, Jelly Jaw (Vocalion-1708) Side A: Let Me Wash That Bug ; Side B: Grand-Daddy Blues
4.12 Smiley Lewis (Imperial-IM-451) Side A: The Bells Are Ringing ; Side B: Lillie Mae
3.31 Smith, Bessie (Columbia-3877-80949) Side A: Aggravatin' Papa ; Side B: Beale Street Mamma
3.32 Smith, Bessie (Columbia-3844-80863) Side A: Down Hearted Blues ; Side B: Gulf Coast Blues
3.33 Smith, Bessie (Columbia-13000D-81244) Side A: Whoa, Tillie, Take Your Time ; Side B: My Sweetie
Went Away
3.34 Smith, Bessie (Columbia4001-81226) Side A: Jail-House Blues ; Side B: Graveyard Dream Blues
3.35 Smith, Bessie (Columbia-13001D-81241) Side A: Cemetery Blues ; Side B: Any Woman Blues
7.21 Smith, Bessie (Temple-MEM-44) Side A: Hustlin' Dan ; Side B: Black Mountain Blues
1.2 Smith, Pinetop (Brunswick-C-2797) Side A: I'm Sober Now ; Side B: Jump Steady Blues
1.21 Smith, Pinetop (Brunswick-C-2725) Side A: Pinetop's Blues ; Side B: Pinetop's Boogie Woogie
3.36 Smith, Willie (Columbia-37827-(CCO-4800)) Side A: No Speacial Rider Here ; Side B: Due Respects To
You
3.37 Smith, Willie (Columbia-37990-(CCO-4801)) Side A: My Buddy, Doctor Clayton ; Side B: I Love You
Baby, Boogie
1.14 Soldier Boy Houston (Atlantic-453) Side A: Hug Me Baby ; Side B: Western Rider blues
6.17 Spivey, Victoria (Okeh-80770-8494) Side A: No. 12 Let Me Roam ; Side B: T-B Blues
6.18 Spivey, Victoria ; Lonnie Johnson (Okeh-401222-8626) Side A: New Black Snake Blues-Part 1 ; Side B:
New Black Snake Blues-Part 2
2.18 St. Louis Jimmy (Bluebird-B-9040) Side A: St. Louis Woman Blues ; Side B: Poor Boy Blues
2.19 St. Louis Jimmy (Bluebird-B-8933) Side A: Lost Ball Blues ; Side B: Come Day Go Day
2.2 St. Louis Jimmy (Bluebird-34-0718) Side A: Back On My Feet Again ; Side B: Nothin But Blues
2.21 St. Louis Jimmy (Bluebird-B-8889) Side A: Monkey Face Blues ; Side B: Going Down Slow
2.22 St. Louis Jimmy (Bluebird-34-0727) Side A: Strange Woman-Blues ; Side B: One More Break-Blues
5.7 Sunnyland Slim (Mercury-4631-8264) Side A: Hit The Road Again ; Side B: Gin Drinkin' Baby
1.36 Sykes, Roosevelt (Decca-7586) Side A: 44 Blues ; Side B: Have You Seen Ida B
6.36 Sykes, Roosevelt (Regal-1227-3306) Side A: Mail Box Blues ; Side B: Winter Time Blues
8.13 Sykes, Roosevelt (RCA Victor-20-2201) Side A: Bobby Sox Blues ; Side B: Peeping Tom
8.14 Sykes, Roosevelt (RCA Victor-20-2606) Side A: No Special Rider ; Side B: Ramblin' With That Woman
2.23 Tampa Red ; Chicago Five (Bluebird-B-6353) Side A: Let's Get Drunk And Truck-Fox Trot ; Side B:
Maybe It's Someone Else You love-Fox Trot
2.24 Tampa Red ; Chicago Five (Bluebird-B-6353) Side A: Let's Get Drunk And Truck-Fox Trot ; Side B:
Maybe It's Someone Else You love-Fox Trot
2.25 Tampa Red (Bluebird-34-0700) Side A: Let Me Play With Your Poodle ; Side B: My First Love Blues
2.26 Tampa Red (Bluebird-34-0700) Side A: Let Me Play With Your Poodle ; Side B: My First Love Blues
2.27 Tampa Red (Bluebird-34-0740) Side A: Better Let My Gal Alone ; Side B: Mercy Mama-Blues
4.33 Texas Slim (King-5592-4283) Side A: Texas Slim ; Side B: Stomp Boogie
7.11 The X-Rays (Savoy-760) Side A: You Got To Love Me Baby Too ; Side B: Feed Me Baby
3.22 Thomas, Rufus Jr. (Chess-1024) Side A: Juanita ; Side B: Decorate The counter
6.3 Thornton, Willie Mae "Big Mama" (Peacock-R-105-5) Side A: I Ain't No Fool Either ; Side B: The Big
Change
6.31 Thornton, Willie Mae "Big Mama" (Peacock-2258-1612) Side A: Hound Dog ; Side B: Night Mare
1.35 Turner, Big Joe ; Pete Johnson Trio (Decca-11001) Side A: It's The Same Old Story ; Side B: REBECCA
1.5 Turner, Joe (Alladdin-3070) Side A: Back-Breaking Blues ; Side B: Empty Pocket Blues
3.38 Turner, Joe ; Pete Johnson (Columbia-C 44-3-35959-(23892)) Side A: Roll 'Em Pete-Boogie Woogie ;
Side B: Boogie Woogie-Boogie Woogie
5.18 Turner, Joe ; Pete Johnson All Stars (National-9010) Side A: S.K. Blues-Part 1 ; Side B: S.K. Blues-Part 2
2.28 Vincson, Walter (Bluebird-B-8828) Side A: You Know What You Promised Me ; Side B: Every Dog Must
Have His Day
5.8 Vinson, Eddie (Mercury-634-8028) Side A: Kidney Stew Blues ; Side B: Old Maid Boogie
5.9 Vinson, Eddie (Mercury-2031) Side A: Juice Head Baby ; Side B: Mr. Cleanhead Steps Out
1.19 Walker, T-Bone (Black & White-(BW 695)-125) Side A: I Want A Little Girl ; Side B: T-Bone Jumps
Again
1.16 Walker, T-Bone (Atlantic-1517) Side A: Papa Ain't Salty ; Side B: T-Bone Shuffle
1.18 Walker, T-Bone (Black & White-(BW 651)-126) Side A: I'm Waiting For Your Call ; Side B: That's Better
For Me
5.1 Wallace, Sippie (Mercury-2010A) Side A: Buzz Me ; Side B: Bedroom Blues
6.19 Wallace, Sippie (Okeh-8206) Side A: Walkin' Talkin' Blues ; Side B: Devil Dance Blues
2.29 Washboard Sam (Bluebird-B-8211) Side A: Diggin' My Potatoes-Fox Trot ; Side B: Booker T. Blues-Fox
Trot
2.3 Washboard Sam (Bluebird-B-7001) Side A: Back Door-Fox Trot ; Side B: We Gonna Move-Fox Trot
Blues
2.31 Washboard Sam (Bluebird-B-7732) Side A: I'm Gonna Keep My Hair Parted-Fox Trot ; Side B: Serve It
Right-Fox Trot
2.32 Washboard Sam (Bluebird-B-8323) Side A: Has My Gal Been By Here?-Fox Trot ; Side B: Somebody
Changed That Lock On My Door-Fox Trot
3.23 Washboard Sam (Chess-U-7512) Side A: Bright Eyes ; Side B: Diggin My Potatoes. Note: Damaged
8.15 Washboard Sam (RCA Victor-20-2162) Side A: Diggin' My Potatoes ; Side B: Back Door
8.16 Washboard Sam (RCA Victor-20-2440) Side A: Soap And Water Blues ; Side B: You Can't Make The
Grade
1.37 Wheatstraw, Peetie (Decca-7243) Side A: When A Man Get's Down ; Side B: Falsehearted Woman
1.38 White, Georgia (Decca-7269) Side A: Dan The Back Door Man ; Side B: Sinking Sun Blues
6.33 White, Joshua (Perfect-13792-0257) Side A: Blood Red River ; Side B: Low Cotton
8.17 Willamson, Sonny Boy (RCA Victor-22-0001) Side A: Wonderful Time ; Side B: Blues About My baby
8.18 Willamson, Sonny Boy (RCA Victor-22-0021) Side A: Bring Another Half A Piint ; Side B: Little Girl
8.19 Willamson, Sonny Boy (RCA Victor-20-2056) Side A: Shake The Boogie ; Side B: Mean Old Highway
8.2 Willamson, Sonny Boy (RCA Victor-20-2521) Side A: Lacey Belle ; Side B: Polly Put Your Kettle On
8.21 Willamson, Sonny Boy (RCA Victor-20-2623) Side A: Sugar Gal ; Side B: Willow Tree Blues
8.22 Willamson, Sonny Boy (RCA Victor-20-2369) Side A: Mellow Chick Swing ; Side B: G.M. & O. Blues
7.29 Williams, Joe (Trumpet-DRC-58) Side A: Mama Don't Allow Me ; Side B: Delta Blues
7.3 Williams, Joe (Trumpet-DRC-98) Side A: She Left Me A Mule ; Side B: Bad Heart Blues
7.28 Williams, Joe Lee (Trumpet-DRC-94) Side A: Over Hauling Blues ; Side B: Whistling Pines
1.25 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Checker-7890) Side A: Don't Start Me Talkin' ; Side B: All My Love In Vain
2.33 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Bluebird-B-8610) Side A: Welfare Store Blues ; Side B: Train Fare Blues
2.34 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Bluebird-34-0736) Side A: Miss Stella Brown-Blues ; Side B: Desperado Woman
2.35 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Bluebird-34-0736) Side A: Miss Stella Brown-Blues ; Side B: Desperado Woman
2.36 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Bluebird-34-0744) Side A: Sonny Boy's Jump ; Side B: Elevator Woman
2.37 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Bluebird-34-0701) Side A: She Don't Love Me That Way-Blues ; Side B: Black
Panther Blues
2.38 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Bluebird-34-7059) Side A: Good Morning, School Girl ; Side B: Sugar Mama
Blues
2.39 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Bluebird-B-8914) Side A: Shady Grove Blues ; Side B: She Was A Dreamer
2.4 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Bluebird-34-0713) Side A: Decoration Day Blues No. 2 ; Side B: Love Me, Baby
7.31 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Trumpet-DRC-1-15) Side A: Eyesight To The Blind ; Side B: Crazy About You
Baby
7.32 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Trumpet-DRC-21) Side A: I Cross My Heart ; Side B: West Memphis Blues
7.33 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Trumpet-DRC-91) Side A: Too Close Together ; Side B: Cat Hop
7.34 Williamson, Sonny Boy (Trumpet-DRC-118) Side A: Do It If You Wanta ; Side B: Cool, Cool Blues
7.1 Wright, Billy (Savoy-761) Side A: Fore Day Blues ; Side B: Empty Hand
